AU COMMUNITY LIAISON COMMITTEE
QUARTERLY MEETING

Date: Tuesday, June 2, 2015
Time: 6:30 pm - Social; 7:00 pm - Meeting
Location: Abramson Family Founders' Room, Terrace Level, School of International Service, Nebraska & New Mexico Avenues, NW

Free Parking is available in the School of International Service Garage. The garage entrance is on Nebraska Avenue, NW. Please turn right into the garage from the south bound traffic lane.

AGENDA

1. Introductions and Opening Remarks

2. Scheduled Reports
   A. Construction Update [David Dower, Ass't VP of Planning & Project Management]
      i. Washington College of Law Project @ Tenley Circle
         * Highlights of May 15 meeting with neighbors at the Tenley site field office
         * Curb extensions
         * Progress update and look ahead
      ii. East Campus Project
         * Approval of minor modification
         * Progress update and look ahead (including crane installation, etc.)
      iii. Proposed Science Building: Feasibility Study
   B. Student Conduct in the Community [Michelle Espinosa, Associate Dean of Students]
      i. Annual Report on Student Conduct in the Community - Summary Data
      ii. Initiatives at The Avalon, The Greenbrier Condominium and Berkshires Apartments

3. Old Business
   A. Update: Vendor parking in front of the Katzen Arts Center (Massachusetts Avenue, NW) [Linda Argo, Ass't VP of External Relations & Auxiliary Services]
   B. Update: Installation of new street light @ Ward Circle Crosswalk [Linda Argo]
   C. Follow-up Discussion - University Avenue Gate - repair and use [Dan Nichols, Executive Director of University Safety Programs]
   D. Activity and sound on Jacob's Field [Tom Smith]
   E. Community interest in sexual assault prevention efforts for AU students
      [Tom Smith & Chuck Elkins]

4. New Business
   A. Bus transport of special event guests to the President's Residence on Glenbrook Road [Tom Smith]

5. Ideas for Campus & Community Engagement
   A. Community leader participation in Eagle Summits Community Showcases: June 19, 23, 26, 30; July 7, 10 [250 students/families at each session]
   B. Welcome Week - Explore DC: AU's Neighborhood - New student group co-led by Andrew Huff
and Orientation Leaders will explore Spring Valley, Tenleytown and Van Ness (WAMU) on August 26, 27. Contact Andrew at ahuff@american.edu to participate

C. Welcome Barbecue, September 13, co-hosted at the Metropolitan Memorial United Methodist Church; student and community guests; honorary "grill masters" from the community are invited to volunteer

D. Neighborhood Movie Night at the Woods-Brown Amphitheater - co-hosted with MMUMC

E. Home Away from Home Program [GW Mt. Vernon Campus neighbors] [Tom Smith]

F. Other ideas invited

6. Good of the Order
   A. Highlights of AU Programs Open to the Community
   B. Other